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Reoueet bv the Government of Zambia
tg aooerle to 
.Prgl?go], I{o 3 on ACP sugar Sggexed to the Conventiog
of lom€
(Couuuni.oetlon f?on tbe Comission to tha OonnoiL)
ffilr(?8) 26? finaL
aThe attached recornmendation for a Council Cecision deale with the
applioation by Za.rnbia to becone a merlber of Protocol No 3 on ACP
sugar annexed. to the ACP-EEC Gonvention of Lom6. Also attachedt in
tlreforrnofadra,ft{@'1isaproposedrep1ytotheapp1i-
eabioq which was made on behalf of Zam'i:ia by the ACP General Secretariat '
This repl.y const.ltutes a. rejection of the application. fhe reeommendat'ion
arises f'rorn the application of the Joint Declaration concerning poosible
reqrrests for participa.tion'in Protocol No 3' The text of thig DecLaration
appears in Annex XfII to the Final. Act of the Convention of Lom6'
Finaneial impl icat ions-










gg *Cq sqsaf annere{-t,LF,lle- FoSgegtlo.n qf*lfp6
(*tt tonnages ln ran value unless otheffiise gtaied) 
:
CENERAT
lr Annex xIfI to the Final Act of the convention of Lcu6 reads
t,lirry request from an ACP Sta*e Coirtracting Party to the Convention not
specificaLly referred to in hotacol $o 3 to participate in the provi-
sione of that Protocol sha1l be exanin€d"t'
2. llirere i.s no express or irnplied obligation on anJr contracting Party to
the Convention to a€lee to a requeet by one of them to participate in
the provisione of Protocpl 1{o 3. $oreover, the agreenent of gp the
Partiee nouLd. be necessary before any sueh reqrreet could be given legal
effeot. Xhis ls because an agossaion to the hotool neeeseLtatas an
amendnent of the text.
3. At their meeting in Kanpala early last year at'l the ACP Statee pledged
their support to.the.requests r*hich r*ere then expected' fronr Zerstria and
Liberiar a copy of the fonnal regrrest d.ated 4 Ma,y 19?? nade by the
ACp $ecretariat on behal-f of the Crovenuent of Zanbia is attaahed (*nrex II)'
This relates to a Protocc}. qgota of 15 ooo tonnesr'"ahite value"
So reqgest has so far been received,from the Governnent of Liberia.
4. The. zambian application raises two nnaln questione for the comunity :
(a) fn the f.ight of its i.nternal sugar situation now and in the- foregeeabLe
firturer and of Other relevant faotorel !.e tbe Cormualty prepared ln
princinle either 3 '
{f} to increase permanentS,y its existtng obligetions to import ACP
EU€art
or
(a) *o a€ree to the adnission of ner neobersto the Protocol witbout
increasing the cTrgnt total of thE Comunityts inport obligations
und.er ttre Protocol ?
' 
.f .(f)fne technical paper referred. to in Artrex II is not atta-










(b) Ifr pqrtigulal, has Z,arnbia established'
i.f so, r*hat annual exportable surrplus
produce and maintain ?
Ttre Community need adopt a fornal' vier on
either part of (a) is affirmative.
AD-agEsIro$ 4 (a)
a net e:cportlng position andt
can it reaeonably e:cPect to
(b) onfy if its reeponee to
Fgonomi g gonH i*elqligltf
!. Arrnex TIT surnmariees the main features of the present and foreseea.ble
situa*ions in the Gonmr:nityfo'sugar sector and on'the world narket'
?tre following conclusions can be drarsn :
(f) nre Cournqnity is currentLy in substa.ntial sugar eurplusr
Assuning avera€p yields, its self-sufficiency in sugar is llkely to
remain significantly a,bove lW f, until at least lpBO when the
Communityts present sugar prod.uction policy expires. To the exQor-
table surlplus of Comrnr:nity-produced ttquotatr sugar (about 1.?2 mio
tonnes in 197V78) must be added s further surpLus quantity equivalent
to inported preferential sugar (about 1n42 mio tonnes annually). The
total- coet of the ercport restitutions required tn L977/78 ie estimated
to be of the order of 6jO mio ual of which about 18O mio ua wiLL come
fron the production l-evy on Conr:nr-mity producers.
(a) qhe world as a whoLe is also in subgtantial eurplus, with abnrormafly
large stocks exerting a depressive effect on worB market price levelso
Barring unforeseen crop d.isasters in major suga.r-proclucing areas of
the world.l these price levels are l-i.kely to remain well belor the 
_
Cornnuni.tyts pricee d.uring the !-year Life of the Interrnational Sugar
Agreement (fS+) which carge into force on 1 January 19?B. It is there-
fore probable that i:r the foreseeabLe flrture the Corrununityre expor.ts
of ite surpLus rrqq6{5rrsrgerl togsther with the re-etryorts of preferen-
tial sugar, will coqfinue to require export reetitutiona o.n a substan-
tial scaleo
(l) tt. I$A restriction on irports from non-aember'e (referred to i:r
Annet III) its now ln forcse llhiE rill a^ffect the opportnnlties for
-3-
Corununity trad'ers to find erport narkets for the 
whole of the





6o The ACPts So3g-;pl,rqg1g implies that.the Suge^r 
Frotoeol can be reg:aF-
cled as a rneans of providing ccapensa,tcrxr aseistance 
to the esononies
ofacPstateswhoseea-rningsfronthe**oluofotherprima'rx1l":u::t",





be difficult to accept tbat the Suga,r Protocol ig arr ertengion 
of thoee
arrangemarteo
I to the ISA a's a smal1 erporter' lltrisJr Zarnbia is lieted in Annex L as it is free to do, it






sp auEsttos 4 (b)
i^ 14 Anner $f)
Inthelightoftheinformationavai].abretlit(eum.arisedin
theCmnissionbe].ievestha*itisreesonabletoconcluilethatZmbia
has now achieved a. net exporting positionr Eaving regaril'r 
howevert to






(sbout L6 00o tonnbs rsv va'lus) appeare to be oner"opti'nigtlc'for 
the






g. It is understandable that Z*rbia shouLd. wish to broad.en its economic
base try prodrrcing surpLus sugar for e:qport. $uch diversifieation would
reduce Zanibiafs d.epend.utce on copper exports; and given the present low
Ieve1s of world. market sugar prices Z+,nbia naturally hopes that its sugar
e:cports can a,ttract the mrch higher price paid. rrnder the Sugar Protocol.
1O. 31rt that Protocol, despite the anomalous position of Kenya and Surinan
(neither of which is a net srporter)' wBB not intencted to enable ACP
sug:ar-prod.ucing'states to develop a pr€ferential sug:ar e:gort trader
Ttre sole purpose of the Sugar Protosol was to lmplenent *he Commwiityrs
rrndertakine (as it appLied. to sugar) in part III of Protocol 1[o 22 afinexed
to the Act of Accession (eee thnnex T).
lLr In the ligbt of all the foregoing considerations the Connrnission BeeEi.
no justificatisn for increasing the Coqnmunityrs existing import obliga-
tions under the $ugar ProtocoLl theneby inoreasing either the quantity
of Comon:ni*y surplus sugar for rhich export uarkets eer:not be found or
the cost of &isposlng of the *otaL Eux?Lus on the wor}d free market"
RECqe'wSTLotf
L2. llhe Cmmission a'ccordingly
the Zanbian request in the
recommende that the Cormcll shou}d reply to






from the Council to the Genera Secretariat
tbe appendlx to tbls Annex.)
IIr Copy of tbe ACP Oeneral Secrstariatts fot9 Verbale of d May L977.
IfI. Situatimr in tbe Cmnunityfs sug;ar sector and on the norLd ma.rket'.
IVr l$otes on tbe Zanbian sugirr industrlro
V. Paft III of Protocol fio 22 anrlered to the Act of iccesslon I
t ANNEX I
I
DRA FT oF Cof4r"luilir,{-w
sECRETAR IAT 0 F THE ACP F3-AUP-^A.L S.TA-T-E-S-
NOTE VERBALE
---L+#
FotIor,uing rece'iPt of the hlotq Verbate (reference L. 1698/77lACP:^ of 4 t4ay 1977
,t
i
from the Generat Secretariat
Community, in accordance with
of Lom6, proceeded to examine
to Protocol No 3 on ACP sugar
of the ACP Group of States the European Economic
Annex XIII to the Final Act of the Convention
the reguest by the Government of Zambia to accede
annexed to tho Convention.
The Community has no!, compteted this examination. In doing so it has taken
into account atl retevant factors, 'incLuding those set out in the.6enera't
Secretariatts 3gLg-}fIlglg and the enctosure thereto and those reIating to
the present and foreseeabLe situations in the Csmmunityts sugar sector and
on the wor[d market-
As the General Secretariat may know, the community itsetf is faced vith a
difficult situation in xhich its sugar consurption has falten substantiatl'y
and shor{s no signs of recovering to previous tevets. By contrast, the communityfs
production of sugar for internat use has risen to tevets uhich current[y
exceed annual requirenents by about 1,7? mittion tonnes (raw vatue)' The resutt
is that the Community has a large surptus of its obtn sugar, to uhich must
be added a further 1.42 mittion tonnes (raw vatue) of sugar eguivatent to its
imports of preferentia[ sugar/ att of t*hich are surptus to the Communityts require-
ments2 and it is probabLe that the Cornmunity uitt be unabte to find export
markets for the rhote of this surptus quantity. f'loreoverr because }.ortd market
price tevets are much lower than thd Commtmityrs internat prices the restitutions
necessary to enabte exports to take ptace of sugar for which markets gg be
found present a substantia[ cost to Community funds and tc Community producers.
It is the Communityts hope that the 1977 Internationat Sugar Agreement vitL be
effective.in raising uortd mmket prices to tevels nhich nitt be more
remunerative to exporting countries. This coul.d be heLpfut to Zambia if and
uhen it exports to the r.lortd market. But the present indications are that the
surptus situations irr the Community and on the t'sorld market are tikety to
persist for some time to come. This means that the Community uitt continue to
be faced $ith the risk of insufficient rortd market outtets for att its. surptus







The Cornrnr.rnity futLy appreciates the reasons underty{ng Zambiats desire
to accede to Protocot No 3. But in the Llght of the situation outlined
above, the Cornmunity has reluctantty conctuded that it is not in a
position to increase its existing irport obl,igations under that ProtocoL"
( Conrp L i ment ary c tose) ' '
BrussetsT 19VB
b
Appendix to ANf.lEX I
It is for consideration nhether the follouing should be
added as the f inaL paragraph of the ,No!,e 
-yefbg-Lg ;
Neverthetesso if uithin the current totat quantity
of sr.gar covered by the Sugar Protocot the ACP states
concerned are uill.ing, as a group, to adjust their
individual agreed quant;ities in order to admit zatnbia
to membership the bommunity routd cons'ider syrpatheticat ty
any proposat on these tines which the ACP states clsh to make.
ffi
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(}nsupa d€s 6EBgs tt'Afrlqur
dee Cronaltres 6t du Freoifkguo
ANNE x Ti-rrF V
Afnlacrr, 
€anlhbaon nn*j









The Ganeral geqratsr{.at of tha /Cp Gr-oup of States
takas pleasur€ Ln rEnewlng tts acgualntances r|lth the Go',Tn|tjni.ty c.d
aubtlts honesLth on applleation by the Bovornrnent of Zarnbla for cqtnta of 15.ffi to'net under prgtocol i of the Lom6 g6rrrrentl,on.
\
rt dll be recerrred that at tha second meetrng of
the A0P-€EC cot,ncrl of Mlnlstrrrs {.n F:$Jt, tha fcp through its spokee_
tnan on augar, ofl'lelally notl"fierd hhe f,onrnintty of ttc intEntton sfi
beh61f of ZambLa to seek en expqrt quota af i:i"Om tonnas of suEarto the conrnunlty. rt ls thla agrpll.catlon nrhl.eh lc hareby I'ornral.l},
submltted ts ths Corvrnunlty undsr the undertaktng gx.van by the connr-
nlty at the Councll Meetlng to qxanlne aana ln keeplngf rttfi $rc .i
Oscl.arratlon ln ftrnex NeXfIT of tha Gonvmtlon,
rn vlsli of the well-.knornr drffrcurtlas belnE facEd
by the Zanblan 
€conony erlslng froil thg relattve}y weak posi.tlo? of
copp€r on the lnternattonal mar*;et, ths ,Cp would oppraclete afl
urgent and synrpathetlc raeponsg by the Cocnunffy. A copy sf thc
tachnlcal paper rubnt tted by zanbta ir attachsd Bs aupportlng
r- Ll-^ 
---lt,,-l-tdocurmntctlon for the appt.leaH,qn.
The Oenaral Searetar{at af the pGp Grcup of gtstar
selzec tlrlc opportr,rnlty to r€nsur to tha Comuslty the al*'anee sfltt hlghort ooaeiderstion. ,--<! i,
8nrarslrl 4 lfay 1977.
r4
;d"'-"')
€"i,.i)' 1i,. ..'.1., - ,alt'a 
-,.: O1g q IEloulevst€ E6int''r ras"l 1cl ' €go'\eg16rt"e" g Toroprrott r *1Gl4t g€t - 5L1€141g3\_ Sjy
q
A}T$ST III
Srzuggll I$ q}Iq-c0l0{ut{rfrts, "$lq4R gEctoR AI{LOI{ Fgt.gpH,D !{Aru(E
( All *onna.gee i'n raw value ) 
'
the C ommwri!.v'.e-.eusar.-E egt gn
1. Appendix A shows the evoLution of, Commurity
over the Last decad.e' F,:rcept for the deflclt
production and congunPtion
in the ysars l9t3/lq ax&
- 
the estimatd. final etooks to* Ltl\h8 rlll be nearly 40 fi
of annual coneunptionl
- 
the increase ln consumption over tb,e 5-year peri.od. Lg7*3 fo
LgT|hS ras about 9.6 fi whe,reas
over the aame period.
Ihe main resrrlt cf thia situatlorn
low reLative to pnod.uetion costs'
ree*itubiona atr€ oorreepord,lngl}' high (ourrently ebout A0O trar/toane,
prod.nction lncreased.' ";"'7 L!.6 fi
lE that world narkot prlces are very
In oonssqugno€ the Connrarityte erprt
Lg74/15 {caused pa^r.tly by a shortfsll in oupplles under the Corcqon-
wealth $War Agreernent) tf,* Com$uiities of the Six and. of the Sine
have bsen i.n eurplus" trn other lrorrilsr comnr'mity produc'tion of sugar
aubject to a Coramrnrity price 
.gua.rantee bas exceed.ed hr.man csnEufiptlon
in g out of the laet Io Jr€a,rs.
2, Frior to the deficit situationr Connr.raity consr.unption had been rfeing,
steadily. It is estimated ihat if thie trend had contlnued congunption
tn tg77/78 wogld have been of the arder of tI.! nlo tormes' In fa'ot
hrman consr:nption |n lyT6h7 was 9.? mlo tonnes, and the eetimate for
I7TT/TS is only sllghtly higber at about 1O.0 nio toranee, Verioue
euggestlons halre been put forr*arri to explain this fal} in oonsumtrrtion'
8ut whatever the true rea,ctona maSr bes the faot le tha.* thcre are no
ind.lcations now or in the lrnnedlate futr.rre that oonsunptlon nill
qutckly rlse to its former levela'
The world. market sl-tuation
3. {he rsorld. as a wholo is in eubetential surplus. Appenillx B shows tfrptl
rau yal.us).
-2-
lbe 1 93?.,I1',tpr.a*io"lpl ..$r,gar $€,r.eegrpnL [ISA\
4. The price range in thie Agreement is 11-2i. U$ centsAb fno.b.
(roughly f9? 
- 3?5 ua/tor,ne). Because the cument world market
price is below the bottom of this rang€ the guantlties which
exporting ISA merubers nagr sa1l en the freo markst are restrloted, to
Bl.5 S of their basic export tonnages l,a,id. d.own in the Agreement.
5. Also in force are regtrictions on the quanti.ties which ISA mernberg
may ind"ividually import frcm non-rnembers {incluAkg the ffi) as
a groupo At present this restrlction ie 55 fi of the average annuaL
qua:r.tity lmported. from such non-memberg in a given base period,
$ince the Comrnr.:nlty exports eigniflcant quanti.tlee of, sugar to
over j0 cowrtries it appeare inev'ltable thatr Eooner or later, *his
restriction nill prejuitice the abi.llty of Commr.rrity traders to find
free markot arrtlets for the whole of the Commrnrltyrs exportabl-e
eurplus. The erbent to which thin happens will depend. j,nSSf--Ati,a
on which, and. hew rnany, of the cor.ntries whlch normal}y import
Community sugar will jotn the Agreemsnt. If and when the world
price is above 11 centenb the reetriction is eased. to ?5 fi, e&
it remalne at that level" trrl"ees and wrtil the world. prlce riees
above the upper limtt of the ISA 1ar:gs1 i.€" 2I cente,ftb. Thus
the probabiLtty is that importa from non-ISA nenbers wil"l be eubject
to some restrictlon, either 55 fi or 75 *, throughout the whole life
of the ISA. On thie basie the Gommwrlty mailr erpect to encounter sone
d.tffloulty in exportlng its trn aurplus and. the quantlty equlvalent
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I$OTU$ {i r $JSn& PRopUc'rEOlt f$P C(}!rSffF[f0$ LT EAI'!]!A
ffit
( aff towra4se tn rer value unlees othertrlgo stated)
L. thees notes eri: baaed malnl.y on lnfoe'rnstion ob*alnEd fronr
- 
tbe technlcal paper aceompan;rlng thc Se$.e.Jsghal,g t t' tSglh? rcP) of, I
4 l{q;l lg?? from ths 0eneral $eeretqrlet of tha ACP GrouB of Stateal
- 
*, dtscussion hs}d {n Bruase}s on 2g ilovonber 19?? betreen of,fLsla1g )
, of D0 VI ard DG VIII and repraeon*ptives of the ZamUfgfi'ugplP trriduetry
and of, tho Zemb{sn Ulnl'atrlee sf egnmerco snd" Flnancsg
:.
- 
data publlahetl by tha Internatlona$ sugar orgiulretl,on.
PtoduCf,,{ qn
{
Zn Qo aoLo sourc€ of ZsnSlan ran rugar. lg tho mlIJ' at $akatnbal*r rhlcb started
csrnnerelal oporatlona ln, 1968, An erpanslon progremme connpleted Ln'Soverober 197?
lncreased the total annual. produc*iogr cepacS.ty of thle m111 to abogt 158 OOO
tonnasr and. it has been stated that p furthen lncrease to about ?IO OO0 tonnee
ta poaalbl.s ef,ter 1$0. Reflnln$ of the raw eugir,r le oarrl€d out at a rgftnery
at l{akambala durtng tho brop perlod; and throughout tbe year at a rcflnery at
lildola. fhe mtll and, the baflnerleg euro gr,E-pdlr€rdr
:2
J. Technical erpertlse ln osne cultlvatlon, mllltng; rcflnlng and rnarkctlng are
avaflabl.o to the Eanbian rsugar Comparrl'Ltd, unasr e consultancy agreernent rlth a
'&g.6p"an company. the can€ crop le lrrlgated. and, le thereforo lesg ueather- i
d.ependont tban nlght oth0n*lee be tha GEB€r [evlrtbeleeol grtelde 
"* "l.y !- 
p *
, of the neant and, at crrr.ent levels of, productloii e poor elrop oould be trp to
. 14.OO0 tsnnes below arrer'gger Cme bupbandry and faetoril eff!,olcnoy er6 reputedly
6r('od.. '' ,
Thp Znir,h{afr, prr.ran \.l.nnep I l' 
t;
- i; lr 1
4" fn Zambla su8aJr !,a raganled not eo a lrrxury but sE s, be.Elo foed,gtuff I rrd,
coneurnptlon Ls rsLetlvEly pnlco lnsla,stle, In $ovembor tr97? tha retall prlcc
of refl,ned sugar uae rou$:rdly equtlr&lsrt to 5f ua/fOO kg whtcb Lr'hlgh comparod,
witb Connwrlty prtco }evElo. 30 # of reflnory output goos to the food. nanru- '-
facturing lnduotriy. : ,
i ' r,1 i' 
- 
I
5. fire populetloa ( ebout !.J ni6 b LXT ) t" tr,"rcarlng ty rbout 3.3 f rnnrrally,








.Eg&.l4eLig oonulnptton 1r ako !.norearlng but lt 1r elffloutt to dctor.nlnc ,
slope of the futurs tre,nCi. Hietorlcally, tho annual oonoumptlon lnereaee hal
avoraged juet over 5 $. Accordtng to estfrnates by tha Zanblan roprosentatlve*o
however, the annr,ral lncrease ln tha next fou y€aro ryl}l be arornd 8 $. Tn an3
caser lt Eeems probable that t*ithln the next flve or eLx yoars thE lncrea.ses
in population arld ner" qjrD{,$n,eoneumptlon wlll comblne to prod.uce an lnternal
d.erand. in excsse of Zanbiare preoent producttoa oepaottyo Provloge prod,uctlon
and consumption flgruee heve been a.a f,ollowss
' I..POP jLqluneq 
;











































As to the futu.e sltustlon, eetlmatos of prod.uctton 
"rrA 
consumptldn ha,vo b€en
provld,ed, by the Sarobtan autbcrlt*es" Thosts ano glvdn ln thc Appendl"x. Tite pro-
d,uctlon estimate$ srs b,assd on *he aeswnptlon that rthe e&paetty of tha I{aJ:a;'bala
m111 n11.1 bo lncreaeed, to 21O OO0 tsnnes after 1980. At preeent eucb an e4panslo
Bppears to be n6 nor6 than e posalbtlLty and lt 1e not clsar r*hether finance r+i}
be available tc achiove lt, If *ueh expanelcn d,oes pgi[ take place then any erFor
potentta.l ?embte xn&y now have r*lIJ. *ert*lnLy dieappear l-n ths reletively nea*
futuren If the expa.nelon d"oe,s talca placo tben the export potantial might ba
prolonged for s few moro goarao But the baslc nl,tugtlon ln the foreseeablo




As to what Sarnblets.exprt potcntla.l corrld bo - g{,vsn tbat a prod.uctlon.ofl
Al0 0OO tonnee le feastbL€ lroon after 1980 - the Conrnlealon takog the vler
that the fl.gure of 15,000 tgrLftr value) te too n€al the upper llmtt of, that
, 
potential" A such lower ffEre woul{ bs nort reatletic. Dut any eetlrnote















































D(TRACT In(M PROII}COL l{o 22
A$ND(SD TO IrrE ACr OF ACCmlSrOr, L97Z
I
N III
The Comnunity uitl have as lta fl.rnn purpose the sa.feguardlng
of the intereste of all the ooun'bries referrod to in this
Frotocol rhose economieg d.eperrd to e coneiderable extent on
the erport of .prinary.products, and particularly of Eugarr
fhe gr*eation of sugar wllL be eettl.ed within this frsnewor{c;
^f\{, I b€sring in nlnd. with regard to exporte of ougar the inportanoe
of this product for the ooonomiee of geveral of these oountrlee
and of the Gonnonwealth oountriee ln particular.rr.
It shorld be noted, tbat Zanbian sugar did not forr part of
the guantity cover€d W the Comornrealth Sugar Agreenento
IL;
I
